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Tile ningllog Ilroe cirrus took In

Y4OOU at Provo

Salt Latin City hu lliM children ol
school age 7109 Loll and TOtl girls

TIer have Wen no public gslher
logs olanl kind In Itlchfleld for over a

week because of the dlphtlUrla
The merchants of Uhl cloud their

places of business Friday of last week
Asted took in outing to Saratoga springs

The Salt Latin City council appro-
priated the slim of 11000 to assist In
defraying the cosponsors of thot 11Ills
convention

Max A Peters the second victim of
Joseph W McCitllninturdtrouithool
log In Halt Lake City on the lot has
tuccumbcd to hit Injurlei

James TlmloOO and Florence Nelson
ntr severely Injured In a runaway
ccidtnt Sunday night the accldtnt
being this result of careless driving

The past week In the ou and bullion
anarkt of Salt Iak Showed still
innnl mounting to 40190 u com

T rtd with I18JVOO for the previous
week

Peter flulllvtn and John Donontck-
mlntri employed at the Qulncy In-

ilsik City war Injured by he explo
mine of several glen caps one day last
week

It V Morgan and Ilarney Doyle
vhtrjtd with robbing a small boy of
Spanish Pork of a small rum of money
bavt been hound over to ties ales trio I
court for trial

While hunting sparrow with a 13

callbre rifle near Halt Looks CityChirlei
Alston aged n accidentally shot Ar-

thur
¬

Smith aged 10 In ties Women
dieting a serious wound

Azer Kvani the son Motlih Event
of Light met with a painful accident
the other clay Jim fell from a lumber
wagon and wax run over by the hired
wheat breaking his collar bone

Harvesting list just fairly begun In

fIler county though torn of the far
emars at Brooklyn tire now almost ready-
to begin Ihreihlng In other parts of
the valley the grain Ila sllll grim

Whll attempting to board a rapidly
testing train Charles Ilodecktr who
lead ben warned to leave town by the
Hall Lake police missed tile hold and-

fell bentath the whteli lotlog 1318

right foot
Ties body of John McDonald at

Sandstone Minn wa found near
iKcho Will the hud badly mangled
and a bullet lots In ties back Itlober
distract the mm waa murdered bad rob-
bed by hoboes

Wft = =4r zz
at r p rsrcondlI 4 now patting

through tile two Urgi pumpt at thr
Vttd of Jordan river and In i short
tlm will ta on the parched firmt ol
Halt Lake county

John Mlllir of Salt Leslie wait robbed
tn a peculiar way lask nctk hill ausll
ant throwing pepper In his eyes and
going through his pockets while John
was making an effort to rub the blind
lair substance from his eye

Claude M Wages a school teacher of
Halt Lake City woo killed In Clti
Crook canyon whll on tn outing lo
Company with title brother and wife by
being thrown from a hon death being
due lo concussion of the brain

A gratihopper hunt Jigs belief
matched between Ultlnort and Joseph
There will U thirty men to the tide
with fifteen balloons and dance and
supper to be given to the victors at tile
home town of the defeated side

Junes Dansle agtd to years com-

mitted illoUU at llerluitn by hanging
himself tram a pole placed across an
opening In the coiling ot hill house
Ignacio frequently labored under the
lialluclnalon that others were soaking
to kill him

The explosion of a gasoline stove lii-

he retldence of Mrs Jennl Plate aw

Silver City caused a Are which did
damage to the amount at 117000 read

the Injury ot two persons The build
lara burned ere trains and the fire
spread very rapidly

Btvler county IIs all worked up over
Oka atttmpt to burn tile Christiansen
opera house at Monroe Thit plan wss
discovered and frustrated through the
swell of cost all A fuse attached to a
package of powder was found slIr
rounded by paper saturated In coal oil

Andrew Anderson slid HermadNord
bert to their Ills a in the Anchor shall
at Park City least week being struck
tjy a deieindlngI cagt Ilis two lutu
were working ou a plalforu and the
engineer filled AtUlthe cg quickhoenough both e badly
crushed

rotor William was Instantly killed
In the are house at ties Mammoth mine-

at Mammoth There were no eye wit
siessts lo tile fatal accident but III Ila
supposed that he toil his balance while
ascending a short flight of steps and
fell onto the Wit that runs the ore
crusher

Mis Lucy Having state organizer oi
the Socialist party In Utah na killed
fn Ogden Thursday night of Ilast wtk
blng run over and trampled to death
liy a horse Miss Hovlng wss golngito
her room whtn a rig driven by a lx y
struck liar and knocked her defeat the
Lorn trampling her to death

HOWARD IS CROWNED KINO

WHOLE CEREMONIAL OF MAGMFCENT

DECORATIVE CHARACTER

C1oo1I1

111 life
KM II I rtrmoKI

King Kdwsrd aol queen Alexander
were crowned In Weitmlnliter abbey
shortly after noun Haturday Through
the ceremony was bereft of tOlD of

the elaboration and pageantry or
IIglnslly ronleiuplaled II lacked little
In ties way of sprelaeulsr perfection
The whole ceremonial ws of a mag-

nificently decorative character and
presented constantly changing pan-

orama round the two central figures

nthroned In their robes of velvet rr
mine sea cloth of gold amldit the dlft-

lugulshed assemblage of actors tile
fulfillment of whose vsrlous roles nr
cestllaled constant movement Kach
stage ot tile ceremony with Its old
world usages furnlsbru Its quota of

Interest whll Ihow Interior ot the
church filled u It wa wllh officiating
prelates In varlcoored tape with

prlnctt and diplomats offlctri In gold

lactd uniform with heraldt purtuvl
ants sod other officers of title In me-

diaeval costumes with petra road poor
itself In rich robes with Oriental po-

ltntal i In raaayhutd ralmtnt with
men of all types and all thide of earn
pltllon tram distant points of lhnew
crowned rnonsrcht empire with Ita
dazzling display of jewels still wealth
of color pretinted a picture which In
Its cmnotatd brllllaiiny distinction
less wldom been excelled

The king looked pals and rilher
drawn and wa by no meant strong
and robuit 11 prtvlou reports lend tellI
one lo expect and white puuotlllouily-
bowlog from xUe to title he dldo
wllh a gravity very unusual to him
lie teemed to sit rather far back In
the carriage anti moved hit body very
Illlte file Crimean robes and cape
doubtless gave him the unusual ap ¬

pearance Th queen braille him I

wai radiant She never looked bretter
The chttr which greeted the paIr
were loud and unraltlakably genuine
and very different from the perfunctory
applautt which utujlly great tile ap-

pearance
¬

of members ol the royal
family

The king wn crowned 1339 p m
the queen at ltii p m

Th head of the procession reached
the abbey al 1010 a in The bell
were pled and the bands Played

Clod little film King
The Prince of Writers took tells place

lo tile abbey In a chair directly In
front of the peiri at lltll a m

The king and queen entered tile west
door of the abbey at ll3t a mdho
choir singing OIL Was Had When They
Said Unto life

tb rb
Siviiufitl Ilinre r ofih proeettton
lift the palace gilri it I a m amldit
wild elleers nhlch their majetllt ac-

knowledged
¬

by repeatedly bowing
Their majestic arrived at the abbey

annex at 11II a se-

eThe anointing In the abbey wa con
dusted al 1JS7 p m

Tin news ot ties crownng was an-
nounced by an ofllelal ouUlde the ab-
bey It naa received by signal through
London and was received wllh Clients
which spread Uroujfl a II the stands
and ercends far up the streets as the
belle Posted joyfully

As their mjetlt were leaving the
ability title commenced to fall and they
deferred their departure until the realm
ceased They left at 204 p m Th
return journey which was blowI waa
marked by scene of enthusiasm

Lyelclare Noorrouly Averecoll

New a troll Five Forks a else let I lie ttl a

moat about io miles northeast of-

Leadvllle states that Joe Perkln a
gambler narrowly escaped lynching
there Sunday

There hall been n number of Incen-
diary tlrea recently and a limit dozen
miner cabin were destroyed Per-
king

¬
was lutpeoted ash lead sworn lo-

bt revenged being beaten at cards
He was taken from his cabin anti a

rogrelled around hit neck and thenr the woods here he woe giv-
en a hearing 110 Stoutly denied hav-
Ing committed tile outrage but who
found guilty

The rope Type thrown over a trre
but before ho wss pulled up cooler
headsprevslledand hr we lIhn thirty
minutes to leair tile town II left at
ono still a number of bullets were
teal whizzing after him

Flovels Afoot Until In a lloll rit
The Ianilon hotel al San Angel

Texas wi destroyed by fire olgoerece

people meeting their death There
were itventyflve persons In the house
and all of them emerged safety exctp-
lthtitvtn named anti thru othn who
have aot been located but who are be
Hived tn be safe The seven women
and children got out on a small bal-

cony and watts appealed to lo Jump
Into were bill hld
for them but they failed to do ao and
delayed until the gallery fall back logo
the Uimc

Viscosity cot VVOIngis favulation

The Santiago one of the Mstiya
volcanoes Nicaragua lima been emit

Ingvapon accompanied by oanlng
bounds for the tail twenty days Tha-

commlsiluuer and the government of
th4 department of Maitaya
In which tile volcano Ila located
report that In their opinion there Ila
danger of an eruption occurlng
1t The town of San Fernando

de May
yok U situated at tile too of

Use volcano of Mattaya It a pop-
ulation

¬

of nooo ninetenth t-

ar
whom

natives The ivolcano Ila about
1000 feet high

CRITICAL STATE > nilRS
AT POHTO tABCLLO VENEZUELA

MHern

Minister

WAF-tLiv recoil end Vatle-
Fo flutt

IWlft AXit bled the state

that tile It I

Venezuela
Cut file

cable at revolikill-

o

IUnll Voitan
says tile tit laimedlat1
after the 1lIoJtUOr
that the ealcrlnl
the city Ilottre1Mlnliler 1Tued tile
state department VEL

the Oermant-
ilIntend to tariff a

Cithello
rce at Porlo

to protectmervan interests
there which are tlltt twdI by the qp
rising now In proKieSi 1le minister
advlned that we fitll ut After a
conference l clw vclie cllclals of Use

stale and navy epiAimntt Instruc-
tion

¬

were rahled taLmnderNlcho-
at of theI TopckirK m cred f
laguaya to PortdfciUllo and le-

land a naval force IInftiM of attack
The Topiku limit alrcidfj lift for Porto
Cahello ft

The troublcat Porto nbelto prows
out of the uprising that liu Convulsed
Venezuela for louieTtlmi It Ila di-

rected
¬

against Pruldtm Castro send

liai kept the countryIM i4ts of fer-

ment
¬

for many months
Our consul at PlortdJ7 Costello seat

word recently that the T1eII tome of
the American residents Including
meuiboriiof his family wTroloperllted
and two of tha ladle ohlhl consuls
Family were tattles Ilyp fi govern-
ment ship Since then th rthii beat
no word of a critical coodlllm of st
letters but the dltpalrli at Io4ay indi-

cates that a crisis little Woo reached
There appears to bo no t-

oto

question an

the tlhtol the Iteration anvil forces
to land for the protectlonlofCermaii
Interests Il In no way involve the
Monroe doctrine Of rinioy has been
lieeplng close watch on Veeetiela for
some months and at one tine contem-

plated
¬

taking a VenezuelTn port In
order to compel ties ymcafo certain
flermsn clalini 1

It was In that conneclfnn thit tile
Uermin ambassador at Wuhligton
Dr Von llollenbeii made Inquiry ol-

Preildent Roosevelt and tliotUte de-

partment
¬

at lo whether such > move by
lermany for the sole purpcto cf Co-
llectIng a claim and not for this pser pose
of territorial icxpsnslon would meet
with any disfavor by the American
government Tho rrspontelol the
United States left Oermany free to got
as the atiurunce that no terrltorl
extension was Intended removed tho
case from the oeflltloa of llieSUuroc
doctrine I

The present landing of a German
force has no connection withI Oer
manya former movement agalnil Yen

ezeulaaUuongh the aMUranceilcreto
fore given Ueruianr servo In the
present case to show that thenni 0-
0ll4rllfJIJUIII1bLUr to

of Utruiiu lulefeit 21 Vol t VIC 4 ello

KENNIFF3 RUN DOWN

toNolorloo New Zvolactill fruit CplurJ-
al Iil I

Victoria II C advlccireraUimihlp
state that the KennlflTiyUe New Zea-

land outlaws have beencpturciafte-
rachateof three mouth which cost
the government COIWO Then broth-

er
¬

i lining commllld murder took to
the wood Two police ofllcetl who
pursued them were Ikilled their allies
burned and the aihes placed la tile
asddlebaga of their horses wllhi note
stating that other pursuers would be
treated similarly The hnr ci wan-
dered back to the police camp lid tile
hunt waacoutlnued with resigned en-
ergy The outlaw were surprised In
their cnmp their horses were dot to
that they hud lo take In Ud nool on
fooL One stumbled rated fell Ali Vi wallrunning and was captured nillioul
any illniculty The tether mi sur-
rounded and surrendered

Ho IIjiUHIII Crn14
J M Kidney au emptoreetl ties

StctionPont mill at tjcaltli wit
burned lo death In n roaring ftrnnco
Used to consume waste lumberXlondaj
afternoon While In an rplleplla tit-
he grabbed hold of a wire conveyor
cable still was draggeil more these 400
feet to the furnace Ills charrel body
wa later reroycred While Hilary
boily Wast slowly traveling up thicou-
vcvor AlbertI Alton made an effort to
rescue the unfortunate man Wt was
unable lo tonsure the lenaclout rIll he
had ou the Cable

iAr ilr
There haa been a terrible drotth In

New South Wale and Queensland
Australia which times devaatttril the
sheep ranches of that uretlon Million
of aheep leave lId meet man Intent
considered wealthy leave ben com-
pelled tu seek employuienL Simue
McCaughey the aheen An
trails Ion over a million oFeep

01 hllherd of a million and a quarter nd
other large herders have been tqllllunfortunate In one district tlilretl
dents erected an arch ofiheeptlull
on the occatlooof the vltt of eta of
the cabinet mlnliltra
Klrlkiri luid Irni unit Troops Will Is

Called Upon tu Trolxt Airleallunlim
Complaint Ihaa hun made to brljad

headquarters that atrlckcr are orng
Ing In the rich agricultural district
north ot rihcnaudoah Pa The life of
one farmer hall been threatened be-
cause

¬
ho attempted to protect his prop

erty and the raids Ills reached such
serious proportions that tile farmers
are preparing to take tome onneineaction to stop further depredation It
IIs not unlikely that cavalry nlll hesent Into the district at once to stop
the raids

ARE AFTER MARCUS ISLAND

RUED EXPEDITION LEAVES HONOLULU

TO PLANT AMERICAN rAO1-

1110tioverior of IUnrf IIn ciononAll of Fl-
lllli Him llrlr 110 Wilt

lIt rimt it Kp It Up

call lor Cloven lir
nuelitillor rocree

According to the Honolulu men win
are Interested In the Marcua Island

usno expedition against which Japan
boom tent a war vessel the weasel which
left Honolulu for the Island carried a

complement Misuses rifles anti her
aptalu Imtructlom from the com-

pany tn plant the American flog on
he Island ami keep It floating until
compelled to haul It down

Captain A A liosehlll thadloscoscrar-
of the Island who left film claim to It
on a cocoanut tree nn Marcu Island In
1889 Is In rommaml of the expedition
The compaoya claim Ila bud on thlt
Itle which Ila oil record with the state
department at Washington No Inti-

mation that the select left Honolulu
with any arm on board was given out
until the news w as received that the
Japanese government lead laid claim
to the Island and lead dispatched a
war vessel there

Colonel Tlioma Fitch then wide
public the Instructions given to Cap-

tain Hoiehlll which while deilgatd to
prevent any conflict were Intended to
compel the Japanese to allow ties-

Americans to lend still to use force to
drive them away Captain Roiehlllr
Instructions from the company are to
lateral the Japanese on Marcus that
Isis expedition IIn a peaceful one for able

purpose at making H scientific Invettl-
tllon of the value of the guano de

JIOAI10 of the Uland and to attempt
make a peaceful lending If the event
that the Japanese atlll refute to allow
him to land Uoiehtll IIt to tall away
out of light of the Island and return
under cover of darkneia laud an
armed force and rU ties American
flatfooted keep It up until It la torn
down by a superior force At the tame
time the captain was told to avoid a
conflict In every way possible

UNCLE SAM TAKES HAND

will stop llnlllrn llofotutlonlitt Iron
Cult In r cable

The United States and Haltlen Tele-

graph slid Cable company has appealed
to the state anti navy departments to
prevent the cutting of its cable atCape
Haltlen According to Information
received by the cable company In
New York the Haltlen gunboat Crate
alolnle which IIt under the committed
of Admiral Kllllck who Ihaa allied
himself with the revolutionary govern
asset of Central 1lnmln and who has
JreejnejTwhilertytecrelar of war lIuder
the ro TO full oat y government Inttuil
to liver the company cable between
Cape Haltlen and New York

The company appealed the author
liters at Wathlngton to instruct Core

minder Mclrca of the gunboat Machines

to protect the cable Iron violence
Acting Secretary of State Adee and
Acting Secretary of the Navy Darling
bald a conference over the matter and
decided that It wa proper for title
government In tile protection of the
International Interacts Involved to
Issue the Instruction and accordingly
cablegram Yal tent to Commander
McCrra directing him to prevent the
cutting of the cable

Kremer Pays Tribute to I 0 Use Ilfhot-

ilsoll In TrIttlowL

Former Preildent Krugtr of the
Transvaal republic accompanied by a
number of Beer leaders visited the
roIloer exhibition at The Hague
Thursday morning lie stated himself
opposite the portraits of the Uutcl
suit French commandants who tell
during the war unit to he sat there
young girls iliewed flowers at lob
feet lleplylng to a speech made by
the president ot the exhibition Mr
Kruger paid a tribute to the bre-
men who sacrificed their lives In a dis-

Interested struggle for justice He
thanked nations for their unselfish
aid tn contributing to the exhibition

Novella Are-

A
HII

Durango Colo dispatch says the
Navajo Indlanshave never been In such
misery aa now since US when Kll
Carson limit them rounded up In a
corral at list 8 once The extreme test
and drought In ties Navajo country
have ruined the ranges and cattle
beep ponies and goats are startling
byscoreadally The Indiana leave had
little else than horse most to eat for
mm time and unless the government
nlll tom to their assistance they
mmet starve during the coming winter
as they nlll be thrown upon their
blanUtl Industry alone and this has
Diver done much for their tubtlttence
shoriwas TOM rates litJ1III Wllh-

IkUhoina O ll-

KjcSberlft Morrlion of Hobtrt baa

arrived Uuthrlc Oklahomawlth tha
Information that another battle waa
fought with the llert Caiey rOIl of
outlaw Thursday at the Hughe ranch
In Klowa county with the result that
four of the gang were captured with
a big bunch of stclrn horiw Classy

and two others escaped breaking
through the line of lantrte pled
around ties ranch There were several
round of hot fired Lut no serious
wounds are reported

MINK HOIinoll IN COLORADO

Thiliecon Alintfol 1111 Jy the r1Ilan
of a lntrdrr llmr

A most dlotroua UllOAloooccurnd
at No > mine at flowers Colo a small
camp about ten miles north of Trial
dad In which thirteen lives are known
to have been lot The exact number
of men working on the night shift and
in the mine at the time of the explo

lon It unknown
The mine IIt worked by the Lnlon

Cost company of Denver mind IIs a stops
nine situated m the irountalnslde
sell about 400 yards from the tipple
below The explosion occurred about
soo test from the mouth of ties Hope
and was caused by firedamp

Immediately after the night ahlft
had started Into the steps a terrlfla
explosion occurred entirely tilling the
mouth of the steps mail fishing build-

ings and breaking wlndona for a full
distant

Owing to the mouth of the tape be-

ng filled the rescuers were delayed
tor tome time but succeed IIn reacti-

ng part of the men through an nld
tape and right dealt bodies were
quickly Lrought to the surface

The powderhome In tin mine us-

ually
¬

containing 1000 pounds of pow-

der
¬

blow up and IIt IIn tlili which
caused such great dltttttr Th gen-

eral belief 14 that the entire mlae haa
been ruined suit If not It will take
months to get It In working order
again

STEEL MILLS PnOSPEDINO

Cannot rill nil Moore and Mostly Ordtn
Mill go lo friterman

It Ilearned from a reliable source
that the Values Pacific has placed a big
order for steel rails with a firm In Utr
many Part of title order It for the
Southern Pacific though delivery It to
be made Union Pacific at Omaha and
such other points westward as It may
later nstruct The order Is for 100000
tons Premiums for early Heavy
were quoted ranging train onequarter
to one percent

A prominent man connected with
the steel Industry said It was not sur-

prising
¬

to hear uf the Union PaclOe or ¬

der Domestic mills cannot deliver
before the third quarter of next year
and aa they tire stacked up with or-

ders millions ut dollars In steel and-

Iron orders will have to go abroad be
fore long All this shows great pros-

perity
¬

In till country

GLOOMY PICTURU DRAWN

Miserblo Colnliticsom rIe Ancestor Asti-
rulturat Labovirra raostorn UIII

Alter a special Investigation imong
the agricultural laborers In Ktttern
rjallcla tile Vienna Neue Frel
lree draws a gloomy picture of the
miserable condition which led to tho
existluir strike Ties average tnortal
Ity from fatisine for aejtraljcarpatt
aceoruTnir to the piper aggregated
eoouo Laborera wage ringe tram 9

to 10 cents a day anti women earn 4 to
8 cents per day The peasants rarely
taste bread and exist chiefly on a soup
the principal Ingredient of nhlch are
water tad herb

A Vienna dispatch on June 30th said
that a great strike of agricultural Ila-

borers
¬

was In progress In Illicit the
laborers demanding an Increate In the
wages of ft cents a day for men and 3

centa a day for Yemen to double that
amount

COLLIERIES ABANDONED
I I

strike tut 1IRt1cood Vivo Alloys > id Will
Ivalo Two blossomed Alto In Idlitses
William Hteln state mine inspector

for the Hhenandoah Pa I region haa
announced that live colllerlea under-
hill jurisdiction which leave an call
inaled total value of 1000000 have
been rendered useless by reason of be-

Ing needed area leave been permanently
abandoned by the companies owning
them Mr fit else eitlmalei that out of
the thlrtytlx colllerlca In hit district
only fourtern are In R condition for
Immediate operation If the strike wa
ended The others are In such a con-
dition that It would require anywher
from one to four months to clear then
of water and make irta He said
the average time o about two

I moth
The abandonment of the five collier

lea will compel 2000 miner to seek
employment In other parts of ties
rtgion still they may have trouble IIn
finding It If the thousands of men who
leave left the region during the strike
abould return

Court Platelets go Ihlllfplnn
A recent mall front tile Philippine

contains an Interfiling iiimmary of
the results of court martial taws Ila
the Philippine Islands It shows that
the accused In 557 cut were dishonor-
ably discharged In 131 cases forfeited
pay and allowance In 113 cease gulf
Irtd other punishment In 110 cases
were fined mad 390 eau were son
forecast to confinement The charges
Included murder manslaughter as-

saults and atttrapted rapt Moo of
the charges vitro for trlval offtntea

To Mark Strike Br st cors

Her Charles VMwardi pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Shenandoah
Vs and formerly state president of
the Young MID lllble society says
that tile young men In Ills congreg
ties which It made up principally
mine workers leave Informed him that
foreigners leave determined to cut off
an ear of every man who returns to
work to that they III forever he
marked aa unfair workmen The
foreigner think thl IIs the essleal
method for preventing attempts to
break the strike

94M

NEWS Rr D1A1tY

Senator Jamei McMillan Michigan

to dead from heart troubles
f

The mineral products of the United

States for loot mounted to I09S
24380

A Viking chip fortynine feet long
his been unearthed on ties island of

Karma
Two factions of the Items Ilule party

to Hawaii are both canvattlng ther

Islands for support

One mm woo killed and Rye Injured
h1he explosion of a boiler In a laun-

dry at Adrian Mich-

A hooner has gone oethore at Farm-

yard liliinda N K Ifer crew of ten
persons were drowned

Three men supposed to he the Mar

au Ilia train robbers leave been

captured at Wastes Allen

The volcanoes train and Pott Costs j

Blest are slow quirt but Turrlalba la j
reported to be In eruption-

An American nyndlcal has purchased

nOJO acres of Canadian land to by
converted Into a wheat farm

The Columbia Southern Railway

ompany baa given order to leave alt
nglpci equipped for burning oil

There have liters 1S business talli
area In Cuba In thelast twelve months

against twentthree the year before

The government ties ordered that
the Marconi wireless telegraph appar-

atus be established on all Italian wear

IIblpL i

The political situation In Venezuela
remains unchanged PretldenlCastro
with an army of 0000 men list ar-

rived at Cut

Nine of the gunbnstsof tits raotqutlo

fleett which hat here used In the past
for patrolling the Philippine coast

late been put out of commission

At Webb City Mo City Marshal
tlch wage shot and killed Iby Joe Old
con who was then Ulllrd bjr a police-

man Gideon wa resitting arrest
Three xr ont were killed and a

dozen terlointjrInjured aa a result of
the derailing nf an express train be-

tween Charltvllle and Lilly France

Return received from over Tenneco

ee > ow the election by large tnajorl
ties of the Democratic candidates for
supreme judges and judge of the court
of Appeals

Seven llulgarlen brigands who vrero
surrounded In the village of Volka by
330 Turkish soldiers leave escaped un-

Injured after having killed four got
offers and five villager

Cholera continues to decrease ID-

ilanlla road a majority of the pro-

vince
¬

and ties prediction that the
disease vould be orate In the mouth
of Augutt has not been fulfilled f-

Trtf j body ha beta burld lnll VY t-

Ottilia xalUulUr7 Vllral vvaa JMi
placation lilt face to destroy It In order
prevent any attempt to steal the
body and place It on exhibition

Prince Bettered heir apparent to the
throne of Turkey and Prince Dlliuat
the next In succession to the throne
have been arrested and Imprisoned
accuted of assisting the Young Turkey
party

Torrential raises leave flooded anti
devastated the low country on the
coast of the lIIek sea especially In the
neighborhood of Tcharkamba Lekke
iudTerroe and Somturo Many ties
avert lost

A general review of the whole strike
region how that unless the Operators
can break the ranks of the strikers by
starting a colliery here and there the
risen will be Inclined to remain out fur
some time yet-

A now commercial treaty between
lusita still Germany IIs regarded aa-

atlll a long way off but Berlin Tage
blatt thinks this IIn one of the tubject
to be discussed by the eiuportre at
their conference

Kvolyn II llaldnln the Arctic ex ¬

plorer In an Interview characterize
the reports of the differences on board
the America during tits recent lIald
nlnKelgler expedition to the North
Polo at lnorreot

A rolling mill for the manufacture of
railroad appliances anti employing
from 150 to 200 men at Orat IIs to be
erected In or near Kausess City to be In
operation by January next Theloom-
pronyiscatiltalletedwit0500000

At Point Richmond Cal William
MAOtBel aged about 23 years v III

burned to death In the jail where he
wa placid for dltturblng ties peace
It Ila believed that he started the blaze
by letting1 fire to its bunk

Ties Tabasco River Navigation com-

pany Mexico which lies paued Into
control of Americans will Increase
number of Its steamers to aa to encour-
age the agriculture development of
landa lying along the rivers navigated
by the com panys boats

At Chambray France crowda road
demonstrations against commissaries
of police who were closing schools
conducted by nuns The tocsin wta
rang and the titter who refused to
open their door to the commissaries
ners entered by the people

Professor Curtis Lyons govern-
ment meteorologist for rainy years
easy that for the put three month
there hsvg been unusual movements In
the ocean surrounding the Hawaiian
Island The movements referred to
two In the mature of tidal waves


